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INFORMATION SOFTWARE AND DEVICES FOR ENERGY EFFICIENCY
MANAGEMENT AND CONTROL
Mirzoyev Narzullo Nuriddinovich
Bukhara Engineering and Technology Institute, Senior Lecturer, Department of Energy Audit,
Address: 15 Murtazaev st., 200100, Bukhara region, Republic of Uzbekistan,
E-mail: narzullo.mirzoyev@mail.ru, Phone: (99) 7098577.
Abstract. The article provides information on modern methods of management and control of energy efficiency at
industrial enterprises. This includes the software needed to manage and monitor energy efficiency, as well as the formation
of a database. In addition, a structural diagram of an intelligent power monitoring system has been developed and its
elements have been selected. Describes the principle of operation of an intelligent measuring device, its connection to the
network, conversion of analog signals to digital, channels and ranges of signal transmission, metrological characteristics.
The article details the capabilities and benefits of smart meters.
Keywords: Rational use of energy, progressive, fuel and energy resources, technical records, energy monitoring
system, energy efficiency indicators.
Аннотация. Ишда саноат корхоналарида энергия самарадорлигини бошқариш ва назорат қилишнинг
замонавий усуллари тўғрисидаги маълумотлар келтирилган. Жумладан энергия самарадорлигини бошқариш ва
назорат қилиш учун зарур бўлган дастурий таъминот ва унда маълумотлар базасини шакллантириш кўрсатиб
ўтилган. Бундан ташқари, электр энергияси мониторинги интеллектуал тизимининг структуравий схемаси ишлаб
чиқилган ва унинг элементлари танланган. Интеллектуал ўлчаш асбобининг ишлаш принципи, тармоққа уланиши,
аналогли сигналларни рақамли сигналга ўзгартириши, сигналларни узатиш канналлари ва диапозонлари, метрологик
тавсифлари баён этилган. Мақолада интелдлектуал ўлчаш асбобларининг имкониятлари ва афзалликлари кенг
тавсифланган.
Таянч сўзлар: энергиядан оқилона фойдаланиш, тараққий, ёқилғи-энергетик ресурслар, техник ҳисобга
олиш, энергия мониторинг тизими, электр энергиясининг самарадорлик кўрсаткичлари.
Аннотация. В работе представлена информация о современных методах управления и контроля
энергоэффективности на промышленных предприятиях. Сюда входит программное обеспечение, необходимое для
управления и контроля энергоэффективности, а также формирование базы данных. Кроме того, разработана
структурная схема интеллектуальной системы мониторинга мощности и выбраны ее элементы. Описывает
принцип работы интеллектуального измерительного прибора, его подключение к сети, преобразование аналоговых
сигналов в цифровые, каналы и диапазоны передачи сигналов, метрологические характеристики. В статье
подробно описаны возможности и преимущества интеллектуальных измерительных приборов.
Ключевые слова: Рациональное использование энергии, прогрессивные, топливно-энергетические ресурсы,
технический учет, система энергомониторинга, показатели энергоэффективности.

Introduction
In recent years, the Republic of Uzbekistan has introduced a number of laws and regulations to
save energy and increase energy efficiency. In the last two years, the Republic has developed two
important laws on energy, the Law "On the use of renewable energy sources" and the Law "On rational
use of energy" and five resolutions. The main purpose of these laws and resolutions is to increase energy
efficiency and increase the share of alternative energy sources in the country. In particular, the
implementation of the Resolution "On operational measures to increase energy efficiency of economic
and social sectors, the introduction of energy-saving technologies and the development of renewable
energy sources" (No. P-4422, 22.08.2019) In order to ensure this, the Republican Commission on
"Energy efficiency and development of renewable energy sources" was established in the Republic of
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Uzbekistan. In the statement of the Republican Commission No. [1],. 39 of August 18, 2020 "Procedure
for regulating the consumption of fuel and energy resources in the economy of the Republic of
Uzbekistan" by determining the consumption of fuel and energy resources in industrial enterprises and
developing energy saving measures tasks to determine the consumption of progressive fuel energy
resources [2]. These tasks require the establishment of energy monitoring systems and energy audits in
industrial enterprises. At the same time, Statement No. 39 of the Republican Commission on energy
efficiency and development of renewable energy eources states that one of the important tasks is to
create a database for the management and control of energy efficiency in industrial enterprises. There
are problems with hardware and software in industrial enterprises in the implementation of the above
tasks [3]. For example, in industrial enterprises, electricity meters are installed in the shops for technical
registration, which are used only to determine the amount of electricity consumed per month of
production. Because it is not possible to monitor the efficiency of electricity from these meters. There
are no programs for the energy monitoring system. Today, any company has personal computers and
Internet networks. Through the effective use of these opportunities, there is an opportunity to address
these issues through the introduction of smart energy monitoring systems in any industrial enterprise [4].
Research Methods and the Received Results
The main difference between the smart energy monitoring system and the meters installed for
the technical accounting system was the ability to create a monitoring database of electricity efficiency
indicators, as well as the ability to transmit indicators from the monitoring database to the company's
management via the Internet.

WI-FI

Figure 1. Block diagram of an intelligent power monitoring system.

Figure 2. Intelligent power monitoring system.
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The intelligent power monitoring system includes the following basic elements (Figure 1):
communicator, microcontroller (MC), server (database MB), WI-FI modem (Mod), load relay (LVL) ,
current transformers (CT), temperature sensor (TS), cloud and energy efficiency (1, 2…, N).

Figure 3. Algorithm for data processing and transmission.

A current sensor is connected to each of the three phases of the three-phase network to activate
the smart metering system. Conductors are connected to the communicator to receive current sensors
and three-phase voltage signals. The phase values measured from the communicator are transmitted to
the microcontroller. The transmitted analog signals are converted into digital signals and calculations
are performed on the basis of a mathematical algorithm (Figure 3) written on a microcontroller.
To transfer the processed data on the microcontroller to the personal computer, i.e to the server,
we run the CALCULATOR program written in the Delphi programming language. CALCULATOR software is the interface of the measurement system and connection to the database. That is, after
connecting to the device, it takes the data in the database and creates the stored data in tabular form. You
can also view data from the measurement system.
When the program starts, the program window will open as shown in Figure 4, and the user will
enter a login and password.
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Figure 4. CALCULATORS- program window.

After entering the login and password, the program will be activated and the LINK and REVIEW
menu will appear in the top panel of the program window. The REVIEW menu mainly contains daily,
monthly and annual archive data. From here, you can save to Microsoft Excel as a report.

Figure 5. CONTACT and REVIEW window.

If the consumer is not connected to the mains, you do not need to access the connection menu,
as the devices will not be active. Once the power consumer is connected to the power grid, the program
is activated and registers for data transmission.

Figure 6. Measuring device activity monitoring window.

XAMPP is a server that creates a MySQL database and a Web site. The main tasks of the XAMPP
program are:
Enabling the launch of the CALCULATOR program also involves transmitting data to users on
other personal computers via a server and the Internet. The following window will open when the Xampp
program is launched and it will be activated.
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Figure 7. XAMPP program window.

Localhost / counters are added to the Internet address by launching one of the Internet browsers
from the main server where the data is transmitted, ie the computer. The window shown in the picture is
loaded and the login and password are entered. It will then move to the database. Figure 8 shows the
database.

Figure 8. Database access window from the server.

Figure 9. Database window.

The database allows you to view the daily, monthly and annual electricity consumption of the
industrial enterprise, as well as energy efficiency indicators.
The information in this database is accessed using the server's IP address, where the database is
stored, for use by users on other personal computers. For example, one of the Internet browsers installed
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on any computer connected to the internet accesses the address 192.168.23.2/ counters and loads the
window shown in figure 10.

Figure 10. Database access window using ip address.

To ensure data security, a login and password will be entered and the window shown in figure
11 will be loaded.

Figure 11. Database window.

The loaded window provides information on the electricity consumption and energy efficiency
of the industrial enterprise from any distance [4-8].
Device indicators
1. Operating voltage: 80 ~ 260V
2. Test voltage: 80 ~ 260V
3. Rated power: 100A / 22000 W.
4. Frequency: 45-65 Gs
5. Measurement accuracy: 1.0
Technical description of the device
1.1. Voltage measurement:
1.1.1. Measuring range: 80 ~ 260 V.
1.1.2. Error: 0.1 V
1.1.3. Measurement accuracy: 0.5%
1.2. Current measurement:
1.2.1. Measuring range: 0 ~ 10A; 0 ~ 100 A
1.2.2. Current sensitivity: 0.01A
1.2.3. Error: 0.001 A
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1.2.4. Measurement accuracy: 0.5%
1.3. Active power measurement:
1.3.1. Measuring range: 0 ~ 2.3 kW; 0 ~ 23 kW
1.3.2. Power Sensitivity: 0.4 W.
1.3.3. Error: 0.1 W.
1.3.4. Display view:
<1000 W, which represents one decimal, for example: 999.9 W.
≥ 1000 W, it only represents an integer, for example: 1000 W.
1.3.5. Measurement accuracy: 0.5%
1.4. Measurement of power factor:1.4.1.
Measurement range: 0.00 ~ 1.00
1.4.2. Error: 0.01
1.4.3. Measurement accuracy: 1%
1.5. Frequency measurement:
1.5.1. Measuring range: 45 Gs ~ 65 Gs
1.5.2. Resolution: 0.1 Gs
1.5.3. Measurement accuracy: 0.5%
1.6. Active energy measurement:
1.6.1. Measuring range: 0 ~ 9999.99 kWh
1.6.2. Error: 1 Watt * hour
1.6.3. Measurement accuracy: 0.5%
1.6.4. Display view:
<10kWh, display unit kWh * 1 hour (1 kWh = 1000Wh),
for example: 9999 kWh
≥ 10 kWh, display unit kWh, for example: 9999.99 kWh *
1.6.5. Undo indicator: Uses software to restore.
1.7. High Overload Protection Warning:
An active power limit is set, which gives an alarm signal when the measured active power
exceeds the limit.
1.8. Communication Interface: RS-485:
1. Communication protocol
Uses the UART-TTL communication interface. Data transfer rate 9600, 8 bits
Reliability of intelligent monitoring measurement system.
If X = 5 * 10 6 h-1 and £ = 5000 hours Xt = 2.5 * 10-2, then p (t) = p (5000) = 0.975; £ = 2 • 105
hours, ie the average downtime is 20,000 hours [9-16].
Conclusion
The intelligent system designed for metering and monitoring of electricity has the following
capabilities:
1. Reduce electricity bills by automatically controlling the operation of the equipment and
planning the maximum load correctly.
2. Efficiency is achieved through the rational use of electricity and reduction of inefficient losses;
3. Maintenance and overhaul costs are reduced by early warning of equipment failure and failure;
4. Improving staff productivity through remote monitoring of equipment performance;
5. With the help of internal automated weekly/monthly/quarterly reports, it is possible to identify
“invisible” losses and non-energy-related costs as a result of full accounting and analysis of electricity;
6. Allows optimization of electricity consumption using optimal management strategies;
7. Improve measurement accuracy, repair planning, equipment diagnostics, extend the life of
main and auxiliary equipment.
8. Creation of an intelligent system for monitoring the energy efficiency of electrical equipment
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of enterprises in the form of software and hardware, the purpose of which is to reduce energy
consumption and prolong the life of electrical equipment, resulting in increased energy efficiency of the
enterprise.
The device tested an intelligent system of accounting and monitoring of electricity in the primary
energy control (energy audit) of energy facilities of JSC "Bukharadonmahsulotlari", JSC
"Kogondonmahsulotlari", JSC "Korakuldonmahsulotlari", JSC "Bukharagazsanoatqurilish".
Calculations show that the use of this system in industrial enterprises can save up to 5-8% of electricity
[3].
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